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COLLEGE FOR RELEASE 
h0NO.L1S CONVOCATION TC, BE GELD 
TOUZ ... Y A f SA LVE 3EGINA CGi ,LZGB 
The Very ,:'iev. Vvilliam Faul 
Baas, o. f' . , president of ,:.:.,rovidence College, will be the speaker 
this afternoon f hursday, September 30, at Salve Regina College's 
annual formal honors Convocation to be held at Ochre Court, the 
College's main building, at 2:30 p.m. 
Sister Mary Emily, R. s. IVl., 
president of Salve ?i.egina, will preside. 
i~he .honors Convocation will 
be attended by the College's faculty and administration in full aca-
demic regalia, students, parents, and guests. 
fhe honored students are the 
i ollowing 12 sophmores, 20 juniors, and 15 seniors who attained 
::?lease do not 
use before 
noon, Thursday, 
Sept. 30, 1965 
high academic standing in the second semester of the 1964-65 college 
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Fage 2 
Class of 1966 
lviarie K. Conaty, 45 V:elton St., Waterbury, Conn. 
*** ~(athleen M. Dillon, 54 Lyndhurst Ave., .2rovidence, R. I. 
** Sister lv'iaria Stephen Forgeil, .f:L s. M . 1 St. Ivlary's Convent, Riverside, .. 1. I. 
Gail A. Greer, 13 Burdick Ave., Ne"vvport, It . I. 
P auline L. I-1eneault, 476 Dulude Ave., Woonsocket, :a .• I. 
Pamela A. hutchinson, 44 Miantonomi Ave., Niiddletown, R. I. 
Sister Mary Aurelia h oran, R. S. iVl., St. Mary's Convent, .Riverside, R. I. 
*** P atricia A. Kolarsick, 251 Sycamore Ave., Shrewsbury, N. J, 
*** Nancy Tui. Lee, 623 Jeff<'lrson St., \v estbury, L. I. 
Ann Iv... . Lepkowski , 51 So. Broad St. , lV.ieriden, Conn. 
Sister iv1ary l\Uchael Lynch, a . S. M., St. Mary's Convent, .Riverside, R. I. 
*** Elizabeth c. O'Connell, 87 w ilson Ave., E. 2 rovidence, R . I. 
** Gertrude J. Ste. iViarie, 1289 So. i.✓. ain St., Fall :..1iver, Mass. 
* Jo an E. Scarritt, 42 Welton St., Waterbury, Conn. 
*** Sister Maria Crucis Violet, :t . s. 1vI. , St. Iviary's Convent, 3.iverside, R . I. 








Class of 1967 
Sister Catherine Chesbro, o. F ., 3012 Elm Street, Dighton, Mass. 
P hyllis A. Currier, 84 Alden 8t., New Bedford, Mass. 
Sister 1•.fary David Ferrante, O. L.?., 2548 V✓ • 1V:ain Rd., :i?ortsmouth, R. I. 
Sister Therese iViarie Gauthier, ?.. • S. r1I . , St. i.viary's Convent, ..1. iverside, rt . I. 
Jane T . Barrington, 77 k :iddleton Ave., Newport, a . I. 
Sister Maria Edward h ines , o. L. F . , 2543 W. Main Rd., .Portsmouth, i L I. 
f-aula A. Lynch, 25 Dexter St., v.: oonsocket, 3 .. I. 
Sarah A. l'vlanning, 203 Stanley St., Fall :?t iver, .11~as s . 
T .. eresa A. Marzilli, 22 Celestia P..ve. , Cranston, 3 .• I. 
Joanne P . lvfattias, 170 ? ulaski St., West ,;.,ar wick, R.I. 
Kathleen A. lv'.icEvoy, 46 .i adcliffe 1d., Belmont, 1vlass. 
Helen l\11 . I "..:cGrane, 207 Gray St., :f-rovidence, R. I. 
Constance A. Quirk, 47 "vv oodman St., i' rovidence, rt , I. 
I-atricia R. i1ossi, 22 Union St., v; arren, .?. . I. 
Sister l\1iriam f- eter Sharpe, R. S. N( ,, St. Mary's Convent, .~iverside, R. I. 
Carolyn Sylvia, 346 Broadway, Newport, .l . I. 
Beverly E. Ursillo, 4 Ray Street, 1-rovidence, R. I. 
i.V1arilyn J. V. orst, 1961 E. 29th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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Cla.SG of 1968 
Beatrice A. Abraham., 324 Nash ~c:d., New Bedford, iYiass. 
Donna J . Eailey, 49 Slade St • . Belmont ;,~ass . 
J ane A . Brodie, 75 Burnsjde St. , Cranston, _-,_ , I. 
lViary L. Connelly, 71 T1m1blet:rDo!: Dr . , i\' .. ilford, Conn. 
Lydia. Largarto, Church Cove -:~d .. . h arringtrm, :;. , I. 
iV.1.argaret i·1.i . i\t"_achado, 36 Cottage St.. , Bristol, :2. L 
M:.a-ian A. 111.iathison, 144 Coggesi1a.ll Ave. , Newport, 3 . I. 
Eileen C. McCarthy, 57 0~how ::i.d., Vveston. foass . 
Teresa ': , . Nunes, 39~ Hereomdt., New Bedford, 1'/Iass. 
Eileen M. 2 ::.i.ngborn; 10 Fotter D1-. , :.:-r ovi.c cnce , a . I. 
Jean Ct. Germah, I-1.< ai.J.1 St., ~tic, Conn. 
Kathleen i'II . ½eaver , 355 Broadway, NewJ:)ort, !.1- . I. 
*** On Dean's List for six semester s 
** On Dean's List for four semesters 
* On Dean 's List for two semesters 
# ±'· ,r # # 4/: 
